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The LQC Lamar Society

The LQC Lamar Society

The LQC
Lamar
Society

Th e LQC Lamar Society is a non-profit,
tax-exempt, educational organization
committed to the prem ise that
South erners can fin d practical solutio ns
to the South 's major problems. The
organization is comprised of members
whose common bond is a desire to see
the South achieve its full pote ntial.

A nineteenth century Mississippi
statesman, Lu cius Quintus Cin ci nnatu s
Lamar numbered among hi s
ach ieveme nts se rvic e as U.S. Senator,
Secretary of the Interior, and Justice of
the U.S. Supreme Court- the only
Miss issip pian to se rve in the latter
capacity.

The Soci ety believes that the fulfillment
of that potential has been delayed for the
best part of 20 years by the preoccupati on of reg ion al energies with the
question of rac ial integ rat ion , rath er than
with other press ing problems. Such
problem s include rural pove rty, substandard hou sing and ed ucati on, un employm ent, low wages and per capita
income, an increas ing rate of popu lation
growth , environmenta l po llution , and
inadequ ate plannin g by state and local
governments.

His 1874 Senate eulogy of
Massachu setts abolitioni st Charles
Su mner drew acclaim as an
unprecedented plea for ju stice and
amity between the North and South by
a native Southerner form erly known as a
"firebrand " .

It can be argued that th e South has had
very littl e to say about its own destiny
during the past 100 yea rs. During
Reco nstruction (1865-1877) the South
was still und er th e direct control of the
federal government; indeed, during
some of these years federal troops were
still on th e scene. Although in th eory the
rein s of powe r were transferred back to
the South abo ut 1877, in practice the
South remained at th e mercy of northern
business interests for the next 50 years.
In th e thirties the region was particu larly
hard hit by the Depression. Su rviva l at
that time greatly depended on the New
Deal. Again the major decisions
affecting the South were being made by
outsiders, not Southerners. And of
course the story of the 1950's and
1960's is well known.
The Society is dedicated to supplanting
romantic rhetoric, long the solace of our
region, with pragmatic dialogue. It
hopes by means of a variety of programs
to facilitate the acknowledgment of
problems and actively to promote their
solution. Before these problems can be
solved, however, a new breed of
Southerner must be generated, long on
imagination, innovation, and
professional competence, short on
political dogma. The Society hopes to
spea rh ead such an effort.

The Society believes that the type of
be havior exemp lified by hi s strugg le for
re conciliation between the races and
regions of this country in the divisive
1870's is worthy of emulation by his
fe llow Southerners in the 1970's.

Lucius
Quintus
Cincinnatus
Lamar

Program

Annual Symposium The annual
symposium will bring together
concerned Southerners for the
purpose of defining a number of the
region's specific problems and
proposing alte rn ative solutions to these
problems .
Workshops The Society plans a
se ri es of follow-up workshops eac h yea r
throughout the South in which some of
the iss ues rai sed in the annual
symposium will be explored in greater
depth by public officials together with
business and community leaders in the
region.
Technical Information Service
Th e Lamar Society plans to establish
a technical advisory service and
communications network available to
provide state and local governments
with information regarding how othe r
governmental bodies have analyzed and
approached prob lems common to them
all. A difficulty frequently faced by
public officials in the South is the
inaccessibility of knowledge gained by
their counterparts in other states whi le
confronting familiar problems. The
Society hopes that the establishment of
such a central service wil l facilitate
the flow of problem-solving informatio n
among all the Southern states.
Research Th e Lamar Society wi ll
both promote objective research on the
region 's socio-economic problems and
serve as a vehicle for dissemination of
findings . The Society intends to
cooperate closely with existing re sea rch
programs in the lead ing colleges and
universities of the South.
Publications The Society plans to
publish relevant position papers, books,
monographs, and possibly a journal
dealing with suggested approaches to
solving regional problems.
The Board of Directors of the Lamar
Society is actively considering a number
of other projects and welcomes
suggestions and proposals from its
members.

The membership of the Lamar Society
elects a Board of Directors and three
officers: president, vice president, and
treasurer. An executive secretary is
appointed by the Board of Directors .
Voting privileges are id entical for each
type of membersh ip.

Organization

There are several forms of membership
available in the Lamar Society, a taxexempt, membership society:
Organization member .
......... $1 ,000
Suppo rtin g member . .
200
25
Regular member
Student member .
10

Membership

These annual dues free "organization
members" and "supporting members"
from all further charges including
registratio n fees for workshops and
symposia as well as the cost of all
publications. Persons interested in
joining the Society are invited to send a
check payable to the LOC Lama r
Society to the following address :
Dr. Thomas H. Naylor,
Executive Secretary
Lamar Society
2727 Spencer Street
Durham, North Caroli na

27705

